Join Churches Worldwide
Praying for Children and Schools

To bless our schools please pray ...

- **May Christian students, teachers, and staff stand firm in their faith at school and in their homes.** May they impact their campus for Christ this school year and witness revival and spiritual awakening. May God strengthen Christians serving in our schools so they will not be anxious, but filled with peace, trusting God and encouraging others.

- **Whether students are taking classes in person or online,** may they honor those around them, be diligent in their schoolwork, and stay connected with encouraging peers.

- **May there be unity and high moral standards among teachers, administration, school board, and support staff.** May all decisions be based on sound wisdom and discernment.

- **May God’s hand of protection be upon the students, school, and staff and may any plans for evil be quickly thwarted.** Pray that all schools will move forward in good health and safety.

Sponsored by Moms in Prayer International

**Bless Our Schools Sunday** takes place at the beginning of the school year.

For more information visit [MomsInPrayer.org](http://MomsInPrayer.org)